
Ornml UnpMs team , form a splendid nucleus
around whlrh to organise a wlnnlnK team
Omabti will surely cc excellent ball If the
dt-M ilocn not nllp.-

Mr
.

O'Drlcn says that vvhllo lie cannot
promise a team of pennant winners thu first
year , ho Is confident that wltli the plans
that are already under way ho tvlll have a
team that will play fast ball anil rank up
very rloso to the top

Thn party left for Chicago last evening
and It Is expected that a definite announce-
ment

¬

of the location of tlio eighth franchise
not bo long delaye-

d.rnnv

.

oN nii : IICMII :

tiller mill niki-i An- Mill u Tic for
riml IMiuo.-

MTT3HUHO.
.

. Jan. 27.Tho seventytwo-
liour bit yIn rldera nt the exposition bcKan-
tin - Inat h ilf ot thslr Journey nt noon today.
The piltlons of the contestants Merc thu-

mmn UH on Tucnrl.iy nnd It Is now pretty
KPiit-r.illy ronoctlpil that ImrrlnR arcldenti ,

Wnlle-i nnd IJIKei will llnlsh fit-it nnd cc-
end The ntUtulanra continues llfiht.-
Bcoro

.
nt 1 p. m. :

Wnllpr , IMS inllp * , 10 Inps ; Honoh.aw. CIO

tnlloi 11 lnp ; Klkei. ( .' ) < mile1 ? 10 HIM ;

Driirh. I "M mllt-H fi IIJH ; Cianiion , l2'! miles t
lain Srlilmiwr. r.r, miles 7 l.ips ; Hull. IVJ-

2inilpH I liips ; Huclc1 , C20 miles no Inpi ; Will-
ti'rfiSI mllM n laps-

.Ulillo
.

"Cannon" liilJ was on the pro-
Brim lonlKht for n citmrter-mllo dash nn4-
lIntundtd to cover the ilHtnnco on the

4vvi-lv i-lap tr.ii'lc In 0 3?>, or as neir us he-

ould.< - . Whlln i-omlni; oround the last turn
on tlio llrst lap Jii rmdo It too short and
fell from his wlui1. lllw tr.tlnern ran to-

bin IIB I Htnnc-o. but hi < i * is on his feet Im-

imMllntol
-

} nnd was not Injured. After two
morn _ .ittim > t.H he ma.de. the ( ( inirter In-

Thii
°

porp at 10 o'clock follow' Waller ,

StO ; Hc-nihavv , K 2 ; Hikes , MO ; Dcnch. 7k .

Cannon , 700 ; Hr-blnnecr. 837 ; Hall , & 3I ;

Itueki'l , 717 ; Walters , Ml-
.Tli

.

ii-oio at midnight : W ller , Sn U ; Hen-
Phtvv

-
, fi7fi2 | Hlkin. S77 T , Demon. SI2.U ; Cin-

n
-

n. 7'H 7 , Sc-hlnnct-r. S738 ; Il.ill , S70.7 ;

Iturknl. 771 ! '. ; Walters , S 71.
The world's roc-urd for forly-oliht hour'-

In a. Mi-vrnty-t vo-bour r.inwhich was
In-Ill by Waller , was broken tonight by-

llftyone mile-". This Is thirty-tin to milis
lit tier than the roi-ord madis In the blB-

Niw York :-.tco last Ui-i-cmber.
The H oru .it 1 o'tioclc follows ; duller ,

M'lll' ; liMiMluw. 077.5 ; Klkts. s'tsil ; Drni'h ,

MS , Cannon , f (H ! Ki-hlnm-rr , V2.I ; H.ill ,

&S7 D , Kuckel , 71)3) , Will tori , iJ4-

.5.iivrs
.

"ori : inrvuM ! THris. .

<ilItntuH iniil > lv rnicirlli-N "Meet-
H Illfont.-

NP.W
.

OIIMJANS , .Ian. 27. Weather clear
and irol. The track was hc.ivy with n-

jiitii on the ou's'de.' SK favorites were
lii.iten and the bojks bad It all their own
w ly In the llfth race nthel l.po bled and
KI. iv so wi ik th it Hhe fell , throwing ; Dupie
xvho hid the mount. Ilolh the boy and t e-

in u vvi nb.idly shaken up , but m-lfier was
K iiiiusly huit. Results :

I'Ust i.iee , M-llliiB. K and a halt fur-
nfa

-

Dlnsmoie wo.i , ' ole Simmons sec-

ond
¬

ami Aunt MKKC third , Time : 1 27.
Second laoe. selling , six furloimw Sfdan-

i jii , llli llrothor second and Hoy.il Choice
thlnl Time : 11U.

Thud i ice , .scllltu ; , one mile :, Llttls-
On in won , Hob Clampctt SLCOIK ! and Ilhettf-
Soride third. Tlmi" 1 4S'-

A.Pourth
.

nii-p , Helllnp , one mile : Lucky
31 end iy won , Volutante second and Jlr.
] , i . | n tilrd. Time : 1:19: ,

l'if b i.u-e , HellliiK , K furloiiBS : Nannie
] ) Van llisa v-eonil and Minnie

idon third. Time , 1 10.
Sixth i ue , sc'llhii? , seven nnd a half furI-

IIIIKS
-

,llm P'ood' won. ISasqiill tLcond and
Ad im .lohifon thlnl. Tlnu1M1. .

SAN PKANCMSCO , Jan. 7. Wi-athor clear
and traik f.ist nt limleslde today. Results'

Piist iiiio , allowanee.s , one mile : Pat-
hini

-

i won. Imp Tilpplnq si'cund and Judgu-
Dinny third. Mine ljU4.

Fir ml luce , soiling , six fuilonus. Olllel.il-
oti , Chlliuahii.i Hecond and Good Pi lend

t lid Tlnu : 1 PA-
i.Thlnl

.

r.ief , selling , mile and a pKteenth.-
Jo

.
- t'llm in won , I'.ilamaclta second and

il iduv , Unit thlnl. Time1.4 ! V-

i.Pinulli
.

r KM- , handicap , mllp and a qiiniter :

Tl Koiii in won , Morcjll'o second nnd Ojtler-
Jii third Time2 07M :.

J nth i ace , .si'lllni;, mile and a sixteenth :

won , Ka.s ilon Plate second and I'cr-
sonno

-

tilrd Time l17'i-
SKtb race , puno , sK lurlonffs : Maximo-

WOP , in. Shiiji si-cond and Lord Maunlon-
thlnl. . 'lime. _

: MKK , iinucu SI-OUT .

lilli-Miril Crm ; MltrH'Orcnnlinil Ml-
illtil

-
- SMOclllllOI-

I.OAMimiDOn.
.

. M iss . Jan. 27. A lar o and
enthusiastic mcetlnK was hi Id last night In-

Hindir'ri theatei to orfpinlzo thf A4hlotl-
mi

-

-mi ttlon of Harvard Graduates.V. . A
Pin loft , ' 7S , ptoslded , nnd addie3e.s wcie-
n.idii by Mr. Itnncroft and Mr Roosevelt.-
i

.
st nit xcciotai } ot the navy. The latter

il , ''mil he- was i thoroinjh bi-IleM r In uth-
in - , n an imurlaht InlluenciIn the dilo-

.inn
-

nt of cliaiacler. Though he mlKht bs-
il i I iii-d a heietle , he piofi-s-ed a piefcrence-
f i ' )n sf HKifsi called louKh. Jlu stl I It < 1I1-

n n i uood to buiK ii !> uuainst an opponent
junl net thioiiKb him , like T m in ! > s ,

% iiitlmr lov oiinre. that w.i' In him.-
i

.

dim't be'U-ve , " Insu'd' , "In the doi'tilne-
of P-KC We have seen the conceit of-

I : nope keep the peace f.r the nt years
i I'M- i of moio blootlsh-vl and mls-

i r : h in has IKCII caused by all wars of the
list li ilf century. we seen a-

'iii u i-ful acquisition' of teirltory In Chi la.-

ti
.

idii In i liciimstanccs of profoun 1 peace. "
( I.uuM-r. )

Mi Itonopvolt alliuled to the. noble an wei-
n ulv ; b > llurvnid men cf other Rinoiatlond-
to the bteni call of duty on the battlt Held-

.In
.

tinfii'.me , as In the pi.st Harvird
should turn out men lltti-il for service mich-
as M n.oiliil Hall romnu-nioiatc'l.' Tne-
Hnficr % lrtiif.s wei e-s ntlul to clvlll ? itlon.
but In tin' last re.s it. the man th it had It-

In him to lve hlr.iii'If , he.ut and soul , to th-

i .11 In whkh lie was invnnrid , liad thu fiial-
lti

| -
( tli it would niaku him the most uclut

limn-In' d'aini" CI-IN I uiliiI'n 11 lli-ail-
VII } 111 tillI.IIUOIIII. .

Tlu Oirttlm Citi-llni ; c-lub | iut In u full day
at tinit oil of Its i-'iolrc 5 tPidny. Tbo-
Ici - vv IH In a lu-ilci-t i-ondlt'o-i and Pi-veinl
rinks vvi icIn up. Tbo iniitcbmio . a-

p'lvnl' ! 'tut mi hides t-oiurosi-d of r. 1 ,

J' it , in , hklp : H , 1)) . .lo'.ly , A. c. Tioui[ and
Si i 1'iiKUsoii nnl another of OnorK' ' An-
diisuii

-
Hklp , 1. W. Podds , It , S. Molvln

11 d .Mr. Auii-.v. Tlio MIOH| resulted In
11 1,11111' for Mr. KorK-tn1-1 nidi * by a M-OIO
01 1"i to U and tb two follow-In for Mr.-

At
.

di foil's itdi! > vvltb SL-OHS of 15 to t) ai.d-
l. . to 7 ,

Tin Hi-olPhmtn of the c-lty are inking an
tin iMhM Inti-iest In the K"inic anl a iiuin-
1 r or iiddltlonH to th club v - inin ul-

oIK'I.I) | | > . At a roppiit nii'i'tliu tinHICH -
tniv vvas dlri-i-ti-d In ooni-xpond with th
Inti in itlnnnl tirc.tniic itlon ot iuilriM.vllli
lundilii irtt-is .it ICdlnbiirrfli , Scot nd. vvlta-
a. v h w of INalllll.itlon of the looil i lub-
.It

.
In a Hilo of Iho luotbi-iliool ot CIIIIIIH-

tb.it no m-w lodRfl c'.in bu fanni'U without
ai li i t two Inltl.iti-d iiiambrn as i niu-k-ln ,

nnd I' U KoiKiin Is tbo only oiifi in tlu-

rltv .it pri-font * a iiunllllixl. It Is i .xpi-ptrd ,

lit tu vir , Unit the nuittii i-in be aiT.ur'i
.'I

1.

i Inti-riBlrd In tinKanu > In Coiincll-
liluffri aio i-oiiAldpiIni ; the orKanUtitlon of-

u i-luli 1l.iy in'lll continued loJ.iy nnd-
tiinioi row.

riiNUi t iiiiii TO u i ttii i-

.TonUbt
.

at S o'ploi-U In thn Youiifj Men's
Cnin.l'in .I--HIII-I itlon K > inii.iHluiu llx-io vvlll-

IIP | ibiM"l ,i KaiiiP of ) Ut lull tiptvrrtii-
tln tiiitn of llio Unlvor-'lty of Ni-biask.i
and Iho Oniab.i train. Uiu KIIIIP of th-
vturiis

>

h.ii* ali'i-iidy bcn idaved , In vvhirli
tinDinnb.i ti-.ini i.von by the bi-oie of 10-

to M Theo vvbri know tbo unlviiMty-
ti mi vvlll uiidi-rMland that they h pu 10 n .
ti . v ' tin Uit'iuitatlon tonlKh-

i.llilii

.

: Clnlin C'liiuiiiiiiiiiitlilii.
Ill 1 I-1 Vl.O , X. Y. , J.ui. .'7. In a leiti-i to

tinfouilir Kill MclToy sayj * that unb'sis-
I'itz11mni"in 01L'orbctt POVIIhH inoiipy-
wllliln fix wopUs fiom Janunry 21 huA111
claim HID h ivyvvolght L-b.unp'unsiilp' and
Orft nil li iiKiilnxt nil OOIIHTS ns fast as they
conu

| 'riiiiriiniiii-iit riiiNi-it ,

MI N'KK M'Ohlf , .Inn , '.' " . The llrst annual
toiirnnm nt of tlio Nortliucntein Whist ns-

KiHlntlon.

-

. whlc'i has DI-PII In proiri-si lu-u
two ( lti )> . c-Hino to u rltisp last ovinlnu.-
Mlnni

.

UI HHlniiliifi ; tb tiopby vvltb a-

tcoro ot live out of .1 potHlhlo idloiuul ? .

I'lulil to it Drim.-
nr.VKIHK.

.
. N. Y. , J.ui. !I.-Tom DivU-

of Sui rniiirlHco ami llornnn 1-Mfi-i of-

Mrndvllli' . I'n inl'tdU ,vel bts. fought a
llftinroiiiul di.iu lonmbt bofott ) the Dun-
Kirk

-

tic club.

Cure b.d < li ami hi
taste In tlio mouth ,

tongiin , en In th ? Minm'i ,

UUtrcii d"it Inill ; < t au I i

not vi'jkcn , li t I I

.IliO Cllljr 1'tlll j I. a i 1. - i .11

IVILL TAKE A VOTE TODAY

Senate Will Act Upon tbo Teller Silvar-

Resolution. .

DEBATE BRINGS OUT LITTU THAT 13 NEW

liiiUnof Kentucky nnd Sinllli of-

Nciv ili-rxo } , < ! > ! il Ii'iiiinTittVlll
VoU * for tin * HcNnliitloit an-

ionil( rolltlcnV-

ASHINOTOX

,

, Jan 27. Tomorrow nt 6-

p. . m. the scnato will vote on the Teller
rcsolut'on , and the pending amendments
thereto.

When the senate today took up the reso-

lution
¬

the agreement made l.nl week tha :
the final vote upon It should bp Mkcn befors
adjournment toJay was changed In order
that all bcnators might have an opportunity
to speak. Tomorrow's session will begin at
10 a. in. , and after 2 p. in. the speeches will
be confined to fifteen minutes each-

.Today's
.

scsslcn continued for more than
six hours , the resolution being under dla-

cti slon through pr-ictlcally thc outlrc time.
The speeches In support of the resolution
wore dt'llvorcd by Mr , IXinlel ( Va. ) . Mr-

.Ldnlsay
.

( Ky. ) , Mr. Smith ( N. J. ) .and Mr-

.Cockroll
.

( Mo. ) , IMr. Daniel concluding the
speech he began last evening Mr , Lodge
(Mass. ) and Mr. Caffoty ( Iji. ) cpposed the
resolution. While the speeches for the moat
part were studied i ft"orts. the session wan
toplctc with lively Inc dents nnd spicy col-
loquies

¬

,

After transacting some minor busi-
ness

¬

the Teller roMlutlon was laid
before the senate and after con-

siderable
¬

discussion It was aiyreel that
tlu vote should bo taken tomorrow :ft t!

o'clock , the Ecimto to nice1 nt 40 o'clock and
the last four hours of debate to bo under
the llttecn mlnuto rule-

.DAXHL
.

CLOSES ins SPEECH.
After this agreement had been rcnchel-

Mr. . Daniel resumed his speech begun lasi-
evening. . Ho made a legal argument in
support of the pending resolution , holding
that the law never contemplated giving the
BJMjrnm-Mit creditor the option of thu kind
of money ho win to Iho paid. The creditor
would naturally pick that dollar which wns
the most to him , but If he did not
Know which ho would receive ho would o
his utmost to maintain the parity of nil del ¬

lar' Ho enumerated the great men who
supported the resolution In 1878 , beginning
v , Ith the dlatlnguli heil author Stanley Ma-
thcvva

-. -

, nnd concluding with the preaen :
president of the United States , .

He thought , thorcfoie , the attacks upon
the honorable motives of the supporters or
the resolution now were Ill-timed and un-
wirrantf'd.

-
. He closed with a tribute to the

democratic party.-
Mr

.

Lodge followed Mr. Daniel He said
he- had nlwajs bten an International bl-

metalllst
-

, ani was one now He had done
everything In h s po cr to promote an in-

teinatlrml
-

agreement , a ho believed that
would do much to simplify the quc&tlon. He
was ci natralne I to believe , however , aftet
hearing the eloquent statci.ient of the sena-
tor

¬

from Colorado ( ) , that the at-

tcnirt
-

to secure an International bimetallic
agreement 1-ad filled , temporarily , at Vast
He held therefore , that the country was
confronted with two prepositions , one of-

wh'ch' it would have to acctpt Hither the
t-Ahtliig gold standard must bo iialntalnci.-
or

.
the country must authorize fice sliver

coinage
'1 ho latter alternative means , said ho the

disappe- lance of gold from circulation , anJ
the placing of the country upon a stive-
basis It has ccmo no.v to a contest'between'

the two standards. Mr. todie; declared
that any change on the inonctaiy st.imlan;
would f II with dire icsults upon the masses
of the people. The adoption of the resolu-
tion

¬

mil the cnfoiccmont ot Its provisions ,

ho thought , would be a policy fraught with
gieat danger to the country and to the
people.

LINDSAY WILL SUPPORT IT-

.Mr

.

Lindsay ( dem , Ky. ) follo.vcd In n set
speech In au.i'ort of the resolution. He
declared hluwelf In favor of having all money
o ; the United S'atcs , nliuthcr coin or i-ipei ,

equal to the best money of the worll , anil-

"ho thought It unfoiUnate that the ndvo-
catcs

-

of s.uid money should v.ive acropteJ
the Issue tuidci-od them bj the resolution ,

not only with the consciousness that they
were wrong , but also with a certainty that
they would bo defeated. Congress has the
right to colfi both gold nnd blhor , and In
doing so violates no contract "

Mr Llnd.saj said lUat consideration of the
subject wnb useless of time. lie
thought theie was no moie icason for Us-

cc'ns'deratlon at this time than for t'ae con-

sideration
¬

of the declaration of Independ-
ence.

¬

. Ho thought IKCIC of the force and ef-
i'ct nf this resolution had been lest dur-
inj

-
the last twenty yearh. He oald , how-

ever
¬

, he wanted to oiotcat against the ntate-
mcnt

-

tl-U lad been made to t'.e effect that
nil tliojo who wou'd vote for this resolution
would by their votes endorse the views of
all wtto supported H. Mr. Lindsay hold
tint It was not bad faith on the pait of the
povciii'iiont to pay obligations .n any money

by law.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrlch asked the country
cc'jld' commence frco colna 50 anl go to a
silver basis dciopitl n of the right"
01 inoi.irmieoi private creditor.-

"H
.

might bo. unwise , " nnllcd .Mr. Llnlrov-
."but

.

the question prcfentcd is one of policy ,

aot of good faith. A law piiised In a con-
stitutional

¬

wy , and so maintained , alwaj-
iletc.mined

-!

thu question of good 3r bid
faith. "

"Would It bo In wool faith." por.tstcd Mr-
.Aldileh

.

, "to nny the govcninient'a obllg'i-
tlons

-
In a dopioriated curreiuy ? "

"Mr. Lindsay t-aouglit the question had
beep angupud Ho hold tlat thu ro.miL-iH'j
otho reflolutliM had made n fal'e ls sue
In dideavorlnv ? to nuKe this resolution an
Important matter.

HOUND TO PAY OUT IIHST MONIJY.-

In
.

a colloquy iietwecn Mr. Llnds-iy and Mr-
.Caffery

.

(dcm , I i ) the Utter declared
"The Koveinment la morally bound to pay
Ita obligations In thn best money. If gold
should dep.-eel-ite , or silver should exceed it-
In vilur , Itotilil be a breach of public
faith to o-iy oir cbllRatlona In gold. "

In icply to Mr. Lindsay's statement that
Iho opjucnts of the resolution ha 1 forced
the fight. Mr Aldrlch said"The bi-mtor
from Kentucky Is under n mlaappieheiialon-
Wo did not bring thli resolution before the
oenato. It was brcusht here by Mr. Vest
onu nf our distinguished friends , after It
had been Introduced by the senator from
Colorado ( Teller ) . Three jcais ago It wan
Introduced In the boiiso by W. J. llryan ,

the great leader of the democratic jiaitj ,

and the discipline of > nur party Is ao strong
and excellent that oven the senator from
Kentucky Is now found fighting under Mr-
.Uiyan'j

.

leadership. "
"Tho senator from Hhodn Island had bet-

tur
-

look after his own leadership. " replied
Mr Llndsiy. "and not trouble himself about
ml u. "

' 1 don't cxpnct , " retorted Mr. Aldrlch ,

"that the senator from Kentucky will over
vote under my U-adoishlp Discipline on
that bide of the chamber la too strong for
him over to never himself from the demo-
cratic

¬

party. I whh that party loyalty
were ns strong on this aide of the chamber. "

Mr. Wolcc.tt Ui-p. Cole ) was on his foot
In an instant. "Tho Henatoi from Ilhodo
Island , " said ho tartly , "oxpiesses the wish
that party discipline were mrongor on this
aldo of the clumber. I wish no. too. and
1 wish that fccmitors on this aldo of tbo
chamber would not go off the tenets of the
republican party at the behest nf an Indian-
apolis

¬

convention , as EQUIP of them have
done. "

Mr. Lindsay concluded his f.p"h by uaj-
Ilig

-
that ho would vote In accordance with

his Etntemonlrt. He maintained that tbu-
qiieatto.i presented was onn simply of law
nnd not In any prnen ot morals. IIo held
that If condition.-) could BO cliangu na to-

uork hardships to the government creditors
that was n misfortune' but not a violation
ot the public fait-

hvioLTig PuiJLio MORALITY
Mr Oafforj ( dem , La ) delivered nn ox-

ti'Ddcd
-

speech In opposition to thu resoHi-
lion.

-

. If thU lesolutlon means what hr.a
been attributed to It. " said ha , "It U clearly
a violation of pubMc moiallty , If 1 have
any conception ot what public morality la. "

"Tho men behind this resolution , " declared
Mr Caffery vehemently , "arc not playing
not expending all this wind for nothing. 1

bcllevo they hope to bring about free coin-
age

¬

through executive action , knowing that
that Is Impossible by congressional action "

Mr. Smltn (dcm . N. J. ) followed Mr Oaf.-

fery.
.

. lleoald the adoption erf the resiltitlon
was cither misunderstood , or the debate hail
taken auclt a wlJo range a to submerge the
question. He naw no necessity for the reso-
lution.

¬

. Ho had. Indeed , Ril | p ° sed that Mr-

Aldrlch was responsible for the resolution
for purposes of hln own

Mr. Aldrlch disclaimed all responsibility
for the resolution , nnd was promptly ac-

qnlttoJ
-

,

Continuing Mr. Smith announced his In-

teiitlon of voting for the resolution on the
giound that It was not a new iclaratlon-
In doing this ho would not , however , sur-
render

¬

hU Individual vlewa on the free
colnago of silver. On this latter subject he
had his views -which vveio that It would bo-

dlfllcult to maintain free coinage at the pres-
ent

¬

ratio-
."Then

.

, " said Mr. Aldrlch , "the resolution
does not moan the restoration o? frco cola-
age ? "

"Not ns n legal proposition , I ntn as-

sured
¬

, " Mr , Smith replied. He oxpro&'od
the opinion that the free silver advocates
vvcro honcdt citizens , nnd that the govern-
ment

¬

would bo safe 1n their hands It placed
thuio by the vote of the lOuntiy.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrcll supported the resolution. Ho
discussed the question nt some length , tak-
ing

¬

up and defining various financial enact-
ments

¬

slnco 1S70 to show that United States
bonds wore practically declared to be paya-
ble

¬

In silver. Ho did not think the> re could
be any question that the bands of the United
States should bo paid In standard silver at
the option of the government , that would
bo nn honest , an equitable payment , which
would satisfy the consciences of all the peo-

ple
¬

, and every moral law. The Teller rcu-

olutlon
-

means that to restore the act of-

1SS7 a free coinage act would not bo In
derogation of the rlghu ot the public crelI-

tor.
-

. He thought that as gold and standard
silver dollars were standard money and not
redeemabletheio would be ,s much sens ?
In talking of maintaining the parity of gold
with silver ns silver with gold. No nation
of the world hss over yielded the option ot-

pa > lng Its obligation In Us standard tnonoy ,

said Mr Cockrcll. The opponents of the
i evolution were working In the Interests or
the bankers of the world.

LONGS FOR OLD HICKORY-
."Oh

.

, that wo had In the White House nn
Andrew Jackson ! " cried Mr. Ccckrell , "that-
wu intgha bay to those bankers , 'liy the
oteinal , you shall take the standard silver
ilollais In payment for the obligations you
held ' That would settle this question vcrj-
qulckb. . "

M. Cockrcll. In the course ot hla remarks ,

produced a. $20 gold piece and Inquired
whether nny republican desired to give him
toiit forty standard silver dollars.

This proposition brought out an Interesting
colloquy between Mr. Cockrell on one side
and Messrs. Aldrlch , Pomker and Palrlmnks-
on the other concerning the value of silver
coins In Mexico. Mr. Coskrell said that n-

coin's legal tender quality left it the mo-

nu.it
-

It left the territorial limits of the gov-

ernment
¬

which colnc-d It.
M.KoraKer asked If It were not true that

with ono of our silver dollars two Mexican
doll.ua could not bo purchased In Mexico ?

Mt. Cockrcll replied that that might bo
tint , but that was because the stadard silver
dollar was equal to a gold dollar Our sil-

ver
¬

dollar was not , he &aid , legal tender In
Mexico , the standard dollai being exchangc-
uhlj

-
in Mexico for two dollars because these

thiough whoso hands It passed were able
tu use It in the United States.-

Ho
.

maintained that value to gold nnd sll-

Mf
-

money was given to It by , and as-

sorted
¬

that If gold were demonetised by the
commeiclal nations ol the world it would
it'Stantly depreciate. He maintained ''that
the United States was great and powerful
e'nojgh to coin silver independently and
maintain Us value. Ho quoted a speech of-

Mr. . Allison , In which the latter l.ad said the
value in gold nnd silver was conferred by
legislation , and Mr. Cockrell said that was
thn csscncu of the whole question.

The senatu at the conclusion of Mr. Cock-

rcll'a
-

speech adjourned , at 6 05 p. in. , on
motion of Mi. Vest , until 10 a. m , tomorro-

w.Tiinun

.

AIM : i.r. inr.uM > ir. vnmt.s.-

CoiiKnNxiiiiin

.

Ddlllvcr Dosi-rllit-s tin-
Kind He Pi HUMS

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27 The house today
finally succeeded In psublng the Indian ap-

propriation

¬

bill , and the political <lobate ,

v.hlch lies locen rasing since Monday , was
transferred to the Dlstilct ot Columbia 'jlll.
which followed It The only itwo Important
changes made In the Indian iblll , as pa scj ,

were the elimination of the provisions To-

the Io2.sng! cf the gilso-ilte inlncial lands ot
the Klown , Conianche , Apache and Wichita
uiicrvatlons , which went out on points of-

order. .

The features of the dubito toJay v.-ore t'la
speeches of Mr. Hantinan ( sll n ,) . . Mont. )

in denunciation ot the financial policy of Iho
administration and o.( Mr Dollvet ( rep . la. )

in reply to the general attacks of the opposit-

ion.
¬

.

In the house twViy t'ae senile bill grant-
ing

¬

an American resistor to the barkontinu
Sharpshooter of San Kranclsoa was paiseJ.-

A

.

bill vv n passed making i'ante I-'e , N. M. ,

tin* permanent capital of that tcrrltorj.-
Mr.

.

. Illtt , chairman ot the foreign affalrn
committee , icported from his committee, wits
the rccoirmrndatlon that It lie 01 the table ,

the Lewis resolution oalljjg upon the prcol-
oent

-

for the authority of thu constitution
uuder which he negotiated a tint > that will
bind the treasury to ray 4000.030 to the
Hitwal'an' ) oudhoilcrt! . The democrats nunl-
to

-

ted a deslro to dlscuas the report , tut the
question wns not debatab.o and thu vote
was taken by > cii and no , upon the deir.aul-
of Mr. Dli-smoie (dem , Ark. ) , the oonlor
minority member of the foreign aKalm com ¬

mittee.-
TJO

.

leport wai adonted and the resolution
laid on the ta.lc US to 101-

.At
.

this juncture Mi. Qulgg ( mi. , N. Y. )

as a question of privilege , replied to M-

.Laud's
.-

.

cl.argo nade ji>3teriay! during tin
cnntrove.ay over thecoproprlitlon for letter
iairlc.3 , that ho ( Qulgg ) stated what via
iiilriio when he Mid t'.iat the prcspocilvo-
duflcloacy wns the exact turn by w'.ilch the a-
i.miTlallon In the current law was below Jie
estimates c. ' the department , Mr. L ud de-

clared
¬

that he stood by his statement ot-

r'> ' T'aj
The house then went Into committee ol

the whole and icsumcd consideration of the
Indian appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Ilarlman ( silver rep. Mont. ) got
the floor on a pro fnrnu amend-
ment

¬

and for fifteen minutes he
hold the ntto'itlon of the hoii.se In u
speech denouncing the republican party for
IU position on the financial question. He-
ii i Denied Pccrotary lingo's definition of bi-

metal
¬

Hum In tlio hitter's speech at Phila-
delphia

¬

Tuesday. The republican party , he
said foreclosed Its right to use the term
hlmntalllsm when tbo St Louis platform
was adopted. The whole drift ot the pur-
pose

¬

and Intent cf this administration hud
been avowed and pioclalmed by Secrotarj-
dago before the banking committee ; It was-

te Irrevocably commit the government to-

tlio geld standard.-
Mr.

.

. Hartman said ho know that many re-

publican
¬

were opposed to the retirement
of the grconbicKa. "Hut , " said ho , "what
will they do about It when the banking
and currency committee reports the bill to-

letlro the gieenbacks ? If wo may Judge
the fittuni by the past , there Is little doubt
of the result. This U no longer a house of
representatives , " ho cried In stentorian
tones "It 1 a hoime of registers a house
to register the will of thine who control
It. "

Mr Ilaitmau proceeded to glvo an ac-

count
¬

of a thiiptcr of history , a "Miserable
crone , " hu denominated it"which oc-

curred
¬

In 1894 , when the bond bill wan be-

fore
¬

the house. " The bill he said never had
the endorsement of u republican platform
or a republican caucus. "I was then. " said
ho , "ono of a little band of rebels sol-
emnly

¬

pledged to vote against the bill Just
before the vote was taken v , a counted noses
and numbered nevcnty-two I rejoiced that
the bill wftu beaten. The cloak looms were
filled with the muttcrlngs ot rebellion
against the domination of thoiso lu con-

trol Thou suddenly the party whip began
to crack and I saw the slaves Illo out of the
cloak rooms ono after another anl vote for
the bill their e msriencia condemned In-

tliH house , " ho continued we should change
tlui oath Instead of taking an oath to sup-
port , protect and defend the coimiruioa-
of tbo United States and perform our duties

to the besi of our abilities , wo should at
the opening of each session swear to suppott ,

protect and defend the constitution pro-

vided wo can obtain the consent of the lead-
ing nations ot tlio earth and to perform out
duties if th ? speaker will permit us so to-

do. . " ,
Mr. Hartman proceeded to say tlrnt he ha.l-

no criticism o make against Speaker lleeil-
personally. . It yas thu sjstom hu opposed
not thd man (

' fwo nuut have a tyrant , "

ha shouted , "TJiaman II lleed Is good enough
for me. " Again Mr. Hartnnn adverted tc
the inuttprliip.s ho had heard In the cloali
looms agalust the tjranny wterclrcd by < hc-

npixtker. . "I have told these coinptalnantii , "

said Mr. Hnrtinan. "time And again , that
If they did uot llle; the tyranny ot the
speaker they ohouM shear him ot his power. "

"I am afraid the gentleman from Sleii-
tana

-

linn got his clonk looms mixed , " Inter-
posed Mr. Qulgg (rep. , N. Y. ) (Republican
laughter )

' | I have ," retorted Mr Hartman
' 'but I give notice that those who fire mix-
Ing

-

their cloak rooms now will do so In-

1S9S and 1000 , and triumph eventually upon
the declaration , } of the- Chicago platfoini and
under the leadership of William J , Uryau. "
( Prolonged democratic and populist ap-
platiso

-

)

Mr. Darrott ( rop. , Mass. ) followed wltli-

ficnio criticism on the house rules under
which ho noserttxl the legislative function ;

ot the government have ibecn transferre-J ti-
the scnato end of the cnpltol.-

Mr.
.

. DoArmond ( dem. , Mo. ) criticised the
Cuban policy cf the administration and with
fine sarcasm ridiculed the olllclal explana-
tion of the visit of the battleship Maine to
Havana harbor.

Tills drew from Mr. Dolllvcr ( rep. , la. ) an
eloquent reply. "Tho question of Cuba , "
said Mr. 'Dolllvor , "Is not a new question.
Per seven years the administration of Grant
wns called upon to deal with an Insurrection
of that day and at the end of that time
seven years of responsibility , sovcn years
of anxic-tlcs , of worry , In a message sent
to th s house , ho vindicated this policy of UK

administration and warned the country that
an > Intervention In the affairs of Cuba would
be not only unwise , but Injurious. For mj
part , I do not aspire to a larger patriotism
th n that which governed the olllclal career
of Ulysses S. Grant , l-'or my part. If I were
looking for a wiser pittlotlsm , I would not
resort to the luial districts of Missouri-
.Laughter.

.

( . )

'My friend complains that the 'republicans-
on this side of the house are under n-

t > ranny and the mastery of one man. I deny
It. 1 hero Is no authority that constrains UK-

ropublloin
-

majority hero except the policy
of the republican party and the administra-
tion

¬

of a republican president. My friend
sujs that wo aie slaves. It Is a little pe-

culiar
¬

that wo have got to go to Mlssoun
for Information In lospc-ct to the condition
cf servitude under which we labor and under
which we hive suffered so maay montna.-
It

.

Is true we have a leadership in this house ,

and I for ono have very often felt a certain
sense of satisfaction that I have not pos-
sibly

¬

expressed that we have a leadership
of bialns and chai'.cter that men ma > fol-

low
¬

and follow without nny loss of selfres-
pect. . (Great applause. )

"I undtTstand perfectly well the failure
nn1 difficulty of my friend from Missouri ,

and I appreciate It. The only leadeiship
tie democratic party In this house had Is
the lo-dershlp in Its own partv. It was put
It.to the hands of a distinguished young
friend of mlno fion Texis ( Bailey ) , and he-

Imd to fight for It every day at the extra
session. ( Laughter. ) One day the gentle-
man ficm Kansa (Simpson ) got It away
from him , and th& next day the scepter o :

.uthorlty and Influence of part > was so.zc :

) > that picturesque character that has ap-
pearoJ.

-
among us from the far distant coast

of WasLlngtoli ( Mr. Lewis ) ( Laughter )
"Tho ncvt day the gentleman fiom Tonnes-

set was fighting to see who should have the
leadership of the democratic party , while
In the backgrcn-nd : always melodious and
ready with bib advice , and ready to
the falling sc'optcr of his friend , was the
gentleman from Missouri ( Mr. DeArmond ) .

who has Just taken his scat , n-nd who In
thai congress nnd in this has delivered more
speeches with nioro case and less eftcct
than any man that bas appeared In the de-

liberations
¬

of coligiess for the ten jears
that I have had tlto honor to serve on this
floo.- . " (Great laughter and applause on the
icpubllcan side. )

Mr. Khig (dem. , Utah) made a point of-

ouler against the provision In the bill for
the allotment of the lands on the Uncoin-
pahgro

-

Indian icscnntion and the leasing
of the gllsonitc lauds on the reservation
urtler the dlrcctlcu of the secrctaiy of the
Interior.

Altar some debate on the point of order
U wai sustained.

The provision authorising the secretaiy of
the Interior to lease the ccal and other mln-
cial

-
lands 01 the Klowa , Apache , Comanclio

and Wlchlt ? leservatlons In Oklahoma , also
went out on a point of order

Withoat fHither amendment the cammittc'o
lese am' the Indian bill was passed. The
liouse then Immediately went back Into cora-
mi.tco

-
and took up the District of Columbia

appropilatlon bill.
The general debate drifted quickly Into

the question as to whether prosperity had
como with the Dlngley law. Mr. Greene-
r Jp , Neb ) said that i.ot a single farm prod-

uct
¬

except wheat and wcol was higher ''today
than a year ago.

' .Mr. Oroivcaor ( rep. . O. ) . as the la'cst cvl-
dcnco

-
ot prosperity , called attention to the

10 cents per ton advance In the wages of
coal miners agreed upon at Chicago yciter-
da

-
>

-
. '1 hat Increase , ho said , affected 200,000-

miners. .

M.' Swanson (dun . Va ) submitted HOIII-
Oicmarks on the situation In the cotton IT-

dusti
-

; In the south , attributing ''tho depres-
sion

¬

In the north to the excessively high
lailu' ilullru.-

At
.

5.05 p. in. the house adjourne-

d.i'crlllllllim

.

III I'OHtofllt-t-S.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27Special( Telo-

gram.
-

. ) I'ostmastois were appointed today
2d follows. Nebraska 'Robert II. Kliby at
Liberty , Guge county , to succeed J. W. Gore ,

lemovod.
Iowa Isaac Hauler at Hattlo Creole , Ida

county : Chnilea Wortmaii at GormanijI-
Cossuth count } ; 12. A. Kelly at Iluvvloyvillo ,

'age county ; Marj J. IMorco at Homer , H ,n-

ilton
-

county ; J. I ) . Harris at Indianapolis ,

Mahaska county ; John D Mead at lonla ,

Chlcaaaw county ; W. C. Whlto nt Jncl' jon
Junction , WlnneBlilc-k county ; Chailca M ,

Straloy at Jcssuii , Hiichanun count ) , Chuilo-
O , Harry at Walker , Linn count ) ; Job C-

Walrod at Welton , Clinton county.-
W

.

> onilng William Staloy ut Lov ell. Dig
Horn county. ,

'The contract ifor currjlng the mall between
Lancaster uml Slgounicy , I-i , was toJa-
iwardcd

>

to A. A , Call , at $137 a > eur.-

X

.

tor ( litVrin > .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 2T. ( Special Tel * .

Kiam ) Captain Henry A. Shaw , assistant
mirgeon , has been ordered to Kort Crook ,

Neb , for temporary duty and upon uirlval-
of Flint LleulcnanrDean C. Houaid , at that
post ho will return to his station at Fort
Snelllng , Minn. '

Captain .Mason Caitcr , Fifth Infantry , has
been placed on ;ho retired list.

First Lieutenant James T , Kerr , Huvci-
itepiith

-

infdiitiy.li-iji been detailed as pio-

fcsor
-

of mllltar ) oc-lcnca and tactic , at-

IlaUei unlvc-rslt ) . JValdwln , Kan. , to rellova
First Lieutenant' ' Krmst V. Smith , who will
Join Ills company-

.ImiiiirlN

.

nf l.ai'i-' < > IIIIM Ini-re.-iNO.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. According to n-

icport from Consul DoIJols , ut St. Gall-

.SwiUeiUnd
.

, in pe) of the fact tint the
now tariff of the United States ndvanteJ-
tliu duty on cotton lace and embioldui'es
from 50 to (.0 per cent , an average Inreasa-
of 10 per cent , then ? ha been exported to
the United States during the lit t sK months
jf the now law's operation over $200,000 jnoru-
of these goodi than during the BJIIIO tlmo
last > eir-

.Dralli

.

of tin Olil liili-rpn-li-r.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27 The State do-

paitmcat

-

haa been. Informed through Con-

sul

¬

Genera ! Go vey at Kanagawu , Japan , of

the death ut that place of Joseph Hoeo , the
Interpreter to the consulate' ' , who had held
the petition Blnco 1S59 He waa a Japanrso-
h> blrh.| but a naturalized cltUon of the
United Status. He U troJItod with the
[ ubllcatlon of the llrst newspaper U Japan

Unll > 'Iri-iiMiirj itnti'iiiriil.-
WSIHNGTON

.

Jan S7Todays t'ato
meat of the condition of the treasury uh iv-

avaiiatlo, caj'i' balances , } 210,85SC3C , olj-

resfrvcs , JlC3C37.7ii5 ,

AMD ANTI-SCALl'ISG' BILL

Olnngos Are Proposed to the MucliTalkod-
of

-

Meusur04

ROADS TO REDEEM THE UNU3D PORTIONS

Jii-n u 11'iiiiiinlt leilliipii ti> Itiinirl-
lu VliiisuriSoon Mny lie Inior-

linrnliil
-

In liitiiNtntcI'-
lllllllUTC'l -

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. The ficnltccom -

mlttco en Interstate commerce hold its first
executive meeting today for the considera-
tion ot the antl-scilplng bill. The hearings
were brought to a close and the committee
decided to exert every effort to reach a vole
at a meeting to bo held n week from today.
The opponents of the bill did ciot evince a
disposition to postpone the vote longer thin
necesrury to present their views and some
of them ejtpretscd. the opinion that the vote
would not under any circumstances be de-

ferred

¬

longer than two weeks. There was
also a general agioomccit to accept the house
bill if5 the basis ot future consideration.
Ibis bill was originally n copy ot theen -

ate bill , but It was amended In committee
In particulars which meet with the
approval of the senate committee. At to-

day's meeting several amendments additional
to those made by the house committee iverc-
suggested. . Among these wns ono compelling
the rallrond companies to redeem the un-

used
¬

portions of tickets at a rate propor-
tionate

¬

to the cost of the cntlro ticket ; an-

other
¬

mitigating the penalties Imposed for
violation of the law and still another con-
solidating

¬

the bill with the 1)111 Introduced
by Senator Cullom last week for the Im-

provement
¬

of the status of the Interstate
Commerce comm'sslon.' It wns stated that
other amendments still would bo presented
and the Intlmatlcn was given out that one
of these might provide that passes should
be in.-vJo good to the boaicr ,

The discussion was along the lines Indi-

cated
¬

by those suggestions , but there was
not n sulllclcntly general expic.ilon of
opinion to form n definite Idea of what the
vote would bo. The- opponents of the bill
count upon getting live votes for their propo-
sition

¬

to coisolldato tbo antl-scalping with
the commission bill , nnd they are even
hopeful of seeming the sixth vote , which
would eairy it. In case- the motion should
piovail , the effect would bo equivalent te-

a postponement , as some time would be
necessary to consider the commis-
sion

¬

bill. During the course of
the meeting today. Senator Hiking of
West Virginia , who has been considered
an avowed advocate of the atUi-scalplng bill ,

expressed himself as somewhat doubtful as-

to Its expcdleicj He said that while man }

of the lallroada were evidently favorable In-

a degree to It , there were only two , the New-
New York ContrU and the I'eDiiPjlvanla tail-
icad

-
, which were pressing It with apparent

zeal. H said In view of this fact he had
leached the conclusion that the n.ajorlty ot
the lines were at best Indiffcreuit , while no
thought that some of them were actually op-

posed
¬

to It-

.ii

.

VCCMN ; ; oviu CM n. SIHVICI : .

IlniiM- CiiininilUiTiiKii n Tui-ii ill
Hilling n lli-iirliiK.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. 1 ho seiles of

hearings to bo given by the boiwe commit-

tco

-

on civil service reform WE begun today.
John W. Ely of Chicago , a member ot

the National Civil Service Hcform associa-

tion

¬

, said the worst thing that could happen
would bo to have the terms of oliice of gov-

ernment
¬

emplo > es expire simultaneously , ns
was proposed by the llvo years' tenure of-

ofllco bill. He preferred the merit system
merely t'ocauae It puts business principles
into operation in the business part of the
government. The witness believed the civil
scivico law , plus tbo power of removal ,

would affoid the means for eliminating
"much ifolcss stuff" from the depaitmonts
which contained many who were incapaci-
tated.

¬

. Ho advocated promotions based on-

iinscslstcil , cained merit.
Representative Landls suggested that om-

plo > es should bo given to understand that
they were to step out of the government
scivice when they attained 70 or 7.r years
of age. and insisted that senators and mem-
bers

¬

of congress had as much "influence"
with the tlvll service commission nj with
the heads of departments.

Considerable discussion followed when the
witness advocated espionage on employes
and freedom of making chaigcs against
them for ago or Incapacity. Several mem-
bers

¬

denounced the proposition as cruel and
unjust when following a long and faithful
scrv'ce.'

The v Itness made a vigorous protest
ugatnst the'Evans' bill , the measure frame. !

is the result of the ireceiit antl-'civil' service
conference , and asserted that It practically
abolished the civil service law.

Representative Evans of Kentucky , the-

author of the Evans bill , explained the pro *

visions of that measure. He had no objoe-

tld'i
-

to the civil servic"l.w as far as it-

uai Intended by congress to operate , nnd-

ommciided? highly the original rules madeL-

.J- President which voiced the senti-
ments

¬

of the congicss that passed the act.-

He
.

wanted to restore President Arthur'sI-
deas. . *

i > i : oi ( ! > vr-

Siiliil

! .

i-il to tin- I'ONtiiiiiNtiiCi'iiiral
.in- : iiriMilW-

ASHINGTON.
|

. Jan. 27 ( Special Tcl-

.fjrani

.' -
) Chief Johnson , of the Huroau of Eu-

giavlng
-

and Printing , today submitted to

the postmaster goneuil for approval , de-

signs

¬

of stamps to bo issued to comincm-

oiato

-

the Omaha exposition. The designs

aio splendid specimen * of workmanship and
will probably bo adopted by the postmaster
Koncral. These submitted today were three
lu numbci and ropiosonfod fanning HCC.H.S ,

an Indian chief nnd herds ot cuttle.
The clay models for the oxtoiior fancy-

work on MIC government building at the
Omaha expo.itlon will Im shipped toiuonoH-
.rhU

.

consignment comprises the laigost por-

tion of i-icJels and the balance will bo ship-

prd
-

at HIV tally daj.
The Nebraska delegation appeared before

tbo Mibcommlttco on Indian affalia this
morning having in charge the Indian con-

gress
¬

bill. The subc-ommitteo , consisting
of Curtis , Fl.shnr and llcnton vviui ml-

dressed by Sct.utor Allen , Hc-preson'atlvoH'

Mercer , Greene and 'Maxwell. They out-

lined
¬

the ccope of the proposed Indian con-

gress
¬

and the benefit.- ) which would accrue
to both the Indians and the white people
If the government should conclude to bring
ropresonlutvo Indian families together dur-

Inf

-

, the Omaha expedition. It Id not alto-
gether certain that the bill will IM) repotted
[ avorably by the committee , the feeling
being that Iho government cannot nfford to-

ipproprlato money beyond tin loc-t-lpts for
IUIIHISPJ of the kind outlined by the pro-

lioscd

-

bill However , stronuouj , tfforts will
jo maJe In behalf of the measure , falling In-

ivhlch Senators Allen and ThUMton will c-n-

to place on amendment upon the
Indian bill when U reaches the senate , ap-

propriating
¬

45.000 for this Indian congress ,

and there Is every reason to bcllevo tint If
the senate tnkcH the Initiative , the hcni ,

conferees will not particularly object to It
remaining on the bill.

DOM : is TO uimrifv WHISK

lloprs 111 Sr <> Vnitrxnllon Trentj Hull
licit IlifuriHint Tlinr.

WASHINGTON , Jon. 27 llrlght , spring
Ilko weather greeted Hawaii's ruler on hi
first morning nt the capital. J'resldent atu-

Mrs. . Dole and the members of the part >

had retired early last night and were up n
8 o'clock , tlio chief executive and his wlfo
taking their breakfast In their rooms. The
president was kept very busy during th
forenoon receiving callers. .Minister Hotel
was early on ha d and wns followed by ex
Minister Thurston , Senator Morgan of Ala
bainn , who paid nn extended Mslt to the
Islands during the last summer , and Crosby
S. Nojes of Washington.-

In
.

an Interview with an Associate !

Press reporter , President Dole snld-
"I would prefer not to discuss
annexation , as U would ln eminently li-

proprlato nl this tlmo , during the penduncy-
of Iho treaty lu the lu-nnte I Bhall oall 01

the president during my stay here , and , o
course, shall glvo him such Information a-

ho may deslro on pending questions bctwect
the two countries. I expect to stay It
Washington until the end of next week
when our trip homeward will begin. Wo
shall go from hero direct to San Francisco
taking the flloamer there for Honolulu
Certainly , I nhould Ilko to sec the anncxa-
tlon treaty ratified by the senate before -we
leave , but we will not wait If such is n :
the case. "

President and Mrs. Dole have recelvofl
many Invitations to social functions during
their stay here. This morning Mrs. Dole
went to call on n number of friends In coin
pan > with Mrs. Hatch , the wlfo of the Ha-
waiian

¬

minister. Thin afternoon Major
Hclstead of HIP niniy accompanied Mis
Dole In n so.-ial call on Mrs. McKlnloy

The democratic simplicity of President
Dolo's arrival at Washington has conllmtci'-
In his quiet llfu at his hotel and the simple
but hearty good will In which the Invitations
of various sorts have been tendered him and
have been accepted. After spending all day
In his room attending to correspondence ho
wont out for the fhet time to visit the
IhcnUr at night.

The entire party occupied boxra at the
Lafa > ctto Square to witness Hojt's "A
Stranger in New York. "

Tomorrow Colonel Sunnier , commandant at
Fort Mcjer , has arranged a special Cossack
drill in the riding hall. Tor Saturdn > even-
ing

¬

ho has accepted an Invlta'ioii' t > tlio
annual dinner of the Gridiron club.

The two most Important visl'ois' of the
day nt the president's apartments weio-
Htprcsentatlvi ) Illtt and Senator Pavls
chairmen respectively of the hotis" and sen-
ate

¬

foreign relations commit3. At Ihoi-
ticquest President Dole tilked freely of 'he
material nnd political conditions on ifce-

Islands .

> .

Vpiilli-niHs fur IIKICIINIof IViisliniM-
II us I Will I n It-iir.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27.Scaator Oaf-
Hnqer , chairman ot the committee on pen ¬

sion.? , today presented a icport from that
committee , detailing the result of the work
under the resolution of January IS. Inatuict-
Ing

-
the committee to Investigate and icport-

as to the authorltj of the commissioner
of pensions In not passing on an iaciease ol
pension for a jear after the original peiuio.i
had been gianted or rejected.-

Sc'iiator
.

Gall'tiger includes in his report a
statement from the commissioner of pen.3lopii-
In which that olllclil sajs the icgulatlca
comes strictly within the duties and po.ver-
cf the commissioner , anJ that it la In tin-
Intel eat of the tiervice. Ho sajn of the
claims now pending before him -150,000 are
for Increase , and he adds. "The experience
of tlio bureau Is that ,1 considerable pe-

.ccntage
. -

of the claimants , so soon .1 ? the >

get their certificates of pension , file an ap-
plication

¬

for lnciea.50 and get the machine ! )
in motion to have the increase claim given
piefoienco over claims for peailons that
have lccn on file "pending Iiom one to seven

"or moro jcara.
The conclusion of the committee Is tint

the commissioner has ample authoilty to
make the rule , and that It Is "clearly in
the Intel est of snldlei.3 and widow a who
have not yet received anj pension , which
fact lenders Its wisdom wslf-evlden ! ' "

MIX 'riiiin < m > II>HTI.IZICI.S-

.dm

.

Hi- DemiI'liillliilily on ( In I'liim-
U IM-I-I- I si-il.

WASHINGTON , Jan 27. The second num-
ber

¬

ct "Experiment Stat'on' Woik" picpared
under the direction cf Director A. C True- ,

has been published by the Agilciiltui-al de-

partment
¬

as a farmcis' bulletin. It con-

tains
¬

a great deal of Information on topics
of Interest to the fanner , the most Impo-
itant

-

of which piobably Is that rcl ting to
the value of common crops ftr foiage nnd a
discussion of the question whether farmern-
oan mix their ov.ii fertilizers economically.-
On

.

tills latter subject the bulletin sa > s the
mi' nlmous conclusion i cached by the ex-
periment

¬

stations , which have gvcn the
closest attention to the subject. Is that It-

la ( .itliely practicable and eco-iomlo.il under
c-utaln conditions for farmers to buy the
dint rent fertilizing mate lals in the ciudc-
slock ante mix them on the farm , aim
they hive made every effort to encourage-

ml ass st them in the pi.u'tlco. Theio is-

no doubt that ashes are a l.aluable for-

tllber
-

when used with pioper care and dle-
cilmlnatlon

-
, but thenis Lonsldeiablo danger

that they may be , and aio at present , over-
estimated

¬

by farmers uml money is expended
In many cases in the purd'aso of aahca
which might be mo'c economically useil-
in biijing other forms of fertllUei.-

Othei
.

subjects treated of In the bulletin
aio sto-k and melons , starch and potatoes ,

crimson clover , gcoso fcr pioilt , ciosspollliu-
tlon , anl a germ fortlll.c-
r..sirrTi.nui

.

( vs i.osiT AOTIIINU-

ItemIll ! ? DrclNliili of
lil lioi| li-i-liinil < ; MM- .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. V decision Is ex-

pected
¬

soon by Mr. Hermann , the commis-
sioner

¬

of the geneiul land olllco , in what la
known as the Archbishop li eland cane , In-

volving
¬

*title to a largo tiact of land In
Minnesota on which there are a numbci of-

eottleru. . Thu auc , U in uald , pre-nccits some
unuHiiul features and BOIIHI Important ques-
tions

¬

of law are Involved. The commissioner
declines to say what his decision will be-

."Whether
.

the rommlssloneiibcldis for or
against the arc-hbUliop , " mild a prominent
olllclal today , "Iho title of settlcia of lands
ircolvcd from him will bo protected There
may bo a difference In the amount whlrh
they will bo required to pay for their lamds-
as a result of the dedslun. This dlffcieneo-
la bc'tni-rii' the ? 1.J5 per u m which would
bo the prlco as government lamia uml that
which they agreed I" pay thn urchbitdiop ,

which I bellitvoui $1 per aero less lu per
cout on certain condition !) "

ltfilt IHnollirr r'n v ornlili- ltiiorl.S-
HI.VGTON

| .

W , Jan 27. TheKCmto i am-

irltuc
-

on Indian affa'in' toi'ay aiithoilicd i
favorable icport CM Senator Pettlgrow'a bill

"Any old thing"
will do to clean with some women think. Anything i

is good enough for them if they can
get a lot of it for little money. This
is unwise , surely. Isn't it worth while
to finsl. out which will do the most

work , anti> 'do it without harm to paint
and woodwork and fine surface1Pearline?

<- is the best iVaner. Pearline saves rub- !

r -5* bing save'ork and wear. Nothing is
too good ft. , ( t

3% ls It will wash and clean everything that
water doesn't hurt. M

' " fiK S

for free homesteads on nbiculoneil Indian
reservations , ns an amendment to llio In-
dian

¬

appropriation bill. The 1'cttlRrow bill
ban jxuscil thn ncnntp twlco as an Imlopend-
uit

-
niMptiro , but Ins fnllexl to oeuro con-

sideration
¬

In the house- . The opinion Is ob-

taining
¬

In the scnftto that the only way
to secure Us enactment Into law Is to make
It a part of an appropriation bill-

.nii.ii

.

ivrm > m ni > n v w.nniv.H-

ifiiiiilliiK

.

of Amount * 31 n il < * I'lio-
ulimrl liimiln. jj-

WASIIINOTON" , Jntl , 27 (SpocInU Son-

ntor
-

Wnrrpii of Wjoinlng. today Intro lucpil-

n bill which provides for the refunding of
amounts paid by persons who nmdp first (

payments upon desert lands and were una-
ble

-
to mnko nddltlonal pi > inputs by roison-

of restrictions orUltmtliiR with tbo govern-
ment

¬

land department. During the first
Cleveland administration several thousands
of filings were made by residents of Wj-
omlng

-
, Utah and other western terrltorliH

under the desert land set , and the first psy-
tnent

-

of 25 cents nil nero made. The llllius
were nindo In good (tilth , but could not U>

completed because of the subsequent
stringent and chatmoablo ruling of
the land department under the Sparkj'
administration ns romtnlssioner of tlio
general Innd olllco , and tlio entries
vvcro cnnceled and the first pajmenM ,

amounting to several hundred dol-

lars
¬

, retained by the department. The bill
Introduced by Senator Warren to refund
these sums , provides In pnrt "That In nny-
enso where , before Mnrcli 3 , 1S91 , under an
act of congress entitled 'An act to provldo
for the silo of desert Inndi In certain statm-
nnd territories , ' approved March n, 1877-

.nny
.

person who made the. first payment of
25 cents per aero Into the local land olllco-
nnd filed n declaration of his Intention to
reclaim a tract of desert land pursuant In
the provisions of said act , and where suoh
person was unable from any cause , other
than Ills own frutduli'iit or unlawful net-
.to

.

maito final entiy of euch land , or nny
part thereof , the secretary of the Intel lor-
slinll enu.30 to bo repaid to the person mil. .
Ing such pn > mcnt , or to his belts or asid ns ,

nil tbo money so paid ns such first pay-

ment
¬

upon lands of which bo w.m unnblp-
to make final entry as aforesaid " U U-

nlso provided by the bill that ttio money
shall be repaid without rofeienco to the
time when the fallmo to iniike mich Unit
de-Fort entry mny have ocvurred. If the bill
becomes a law It will icstore a laige sum
of mo-icy to the westein people.-

n

.

AViird from HIMIIIIM-
.WASHINGTON"

.

Jan. 27. Up to noon to-
lay no report hud como to cither the St to-

Ipp.irt.mpnt or the N'.uy department from
Havana , ho It was assumed that all Is quiet
In Havana C'aptiia Slgsbcu gave notice
t'cstenlo that be Intended to make n e.ill-
it the pal.i"o toliy nn 1 this. It Is bi'llpvod ,

tvlll pud the olllcial eiremonlea connected
tvlth the Mal.ic'f , visit to lllavann , for Urn
laiiquet which the Amorlcan icbldents are
o plvo In honor of the .Maine's ollliers li f
lot legardcd as a strictly olficial fiim-tlon. 'j _

'oiniiilsiii - > li-pni i nil-lit I'roiuotloiiM.W-
AS1IINOTO.V.

.

. Jan 27 It l-i nllit-Mllj 1.-

1icunccl
-

at the War department today tint
Jolcncl Samuel T. dishing , asslstiiit com-

nhsniy
-

general of Biibslslenc-e , now on dti'y-
U

'
the War dc aitment , will be appontcl

(Continued on I'.LCic l-'lvc. )

THEY CAUSE DEAFNESS.-

Cllt'lllSS

.

I SI- lf .Nil MM I llllllllS| In-
TrtntiiiK : Ciilnrrh.

KillTroultliN Serin to Criming 11-
1'I'llIN rilnmtr.

Many n person has been seriously crip-
pled in the spnsc of hearing by nn InJlf-
fcicut

-
use of fo-tnllcil catnrrh remedleb.-

Ueforo
.

using such a local remedy It would
bo wise to llrst learn what will not be. ac-
complished

¬

by such nn application. Forcing
a liquid or any siihst.inc'Into the nosp in
like pouring viator Into n sieve The liquid
ineiely spreads over tbi > floor of the naaal-
eavltlea and rolls eloivn tbo throat , or out
the other nojtill , or Into the eustachlin
tubes or entrances to the oar1 ; .

Forcing diseased nincnoiis down the throat
Is almost wicked , while plugging up the eniH-
Is equally reproheiihlble We thus sco that
nothing Is accomplished by local trciitinen''
There Is no question but what catairh U n-

deepseated mnhid } due to lesions of tbo
mucous membrane , not alone of the nasal
passages , but tbo tlno.it , and often the stom-
ach

¬

, kldno.s , bladder and bovvela. These )

points arc all admirably explained In n llttlo
pamphlet , ibsiiod by C. 11. (J.iuss of Marshall ,

Mich , , pioprletor of Gauss' Catnnh Tablets.
These tablets ar ? the only safe and sck'iitlllc-
CMl.irili remedy en the market , anil are
sold at nearly all the first-class ill tig storej-
at 50 cents a box.

Write to Mr Gauss and < isk him to send jou-
a copy of liU little bonk. He sends U fito-
by mall.
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